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Friday, May 11, 1962

Request For S} 0 Million
To Be Presented By Budd .
At-Commission Meeting
St. Cloud state coUe,e ~ e n t George F . Budd will present requests for a new. library, two classroom buildings, .ii college center "and
several more student . bousln&' units to the Legislative Buiklioc Com•
missiort today.
The conuni.ulon, composed of five sen.aloD and five representatives,'
wW report its flnd1no and reconuneodat.ions lo the 196S legislature.
•
One ol the , duaroom buiJdlo&s. for whldt, $1340,000 will be tt•
quested, will pro-ride espanded fadlities for the fine arts. The other is
a ,eoeral clauroom bulldin& coeUnc ·$760,00I. ·.,
·
11w ,....._ $2.,1..... I.,_,. ...W .....,._ KW.i. LIN'.,..., whidl
. . . ,.__, fer - ............. ., l,llt. n. -- alls fer ctiMertfflf

,.,.

Buit ing Commission to
lnspe Campus Today
St. Cloud -State collegw" bulldln,s •nd facilities are being l~speeted today ·by the
terl-member Legislative Bulldlng Commission in its biennial Visit to the c.mpus.
Commission members will arrive at Mitchell Hall lounge at 1:30 p.m. to Mar President 6-orge F. Budd describe the college's building nHcls and appropriations requests
for consideration· by the 1963 Legislature.
·
'Pttsident Budd'• presenlalioa

will be followed by a bus tour of
the campus &om 3:30 to 4:»

p.m. After a summary and review at Mitchen ball, the c:om..
missioners will be entertained at
a 6:30 p.m. ,dinner at the Gtt•
main hotel sponsored bj the
Stste college committee of tbe
Chamber of CommeTCe.

.. The
,.......llbra,yW.an,........,..._......_,
college
requeet
for
aipproximately one-third
center-

II

$510,000,

o{ the proposecl buildinc- Another ooe--tbird ·is to be raised
donationl and the. remainder wj,uid be provided by • special
ltudenf fee. DOW beine uaeued,
,

el .the cost
throup

The · commissioa wm · lnspcet
buildings at every state instil•
lion before presenting ita recom.~
mendations to the 1963 Leaisla,.
k.re.

tel .... effidah ntinwihr that PAIi.- h ......... mnstrvct
. ......... units for 1.- dermltwy IMe 11,y 19'7 and to add dinio:: space
to the food 5ervlce bulldiftC noW under ecmstruction. If lhe legislature
wlU apPrOpriate half tbal amount, the State Colle&e Board will linance
the·ot.her half.
·
•
Pl'esklent Budd also wm seek $272,000 to constn.tct approximately
50 units (or houslnc married students. A ;tot.al of '9(N),000 will be asked
, for· land acquLSJUon. FuDda for repairs aqd improvements also -will be
requested.
·
.
The proposed fine arts classroom building would include facilities
: for mmic, speech, dramatic, mid art. Preliminary plans. call for radio
- aod closed circuit 1elevisioo atudDS 'and a theatre seating 500. The
bulldlng woul4 be erected in the b'tock ,bordered by ~nd and Third
- avenues and Sixlb and Seventh streets.
· -. '
,
_

Commission chairman ls E•
aene Knudsen, Kandiyohi, ttR:
ttsentallve from the twenty-fif\11
· district. Other House • members
si;e Hart')' Basf~rd~ Wolf Late:
Peter X. Fugina, Virginia: Sally
Luther, Minneapolis, aod Joha
P. S_keate, Minneapolis.

.

I

Senate members are Chris L.
Erickson, Fairmont; Willia m C,
F . Heuer, •Bertha; J. A. losel•
son, Minneota: Clifford Lofve.
cren, Alexandria, and Harold R.
Popp, Hutchin.soo. ·Edward A,
Burdick is executive secretar,
for the commission.

:. eco!:1l!!°':!i'=~~=
~~i.r~ia~i~=
buildln1, to be located between RiverviewHall.

and Stewart
The , . . liltr.-y, ~ t. ~ 1.- stuNnh, weuW
M bultt hi the centw _, the umpus,.· IMtweN the ,........,_ f'ane ·arts
. dMSMII ltullcH,., ani11'cioU. . . c:entw. The librarf would provide 6pace
for 400,000 volumes, includlq: special collections, and library scjence

inst~iot':!.t

f'::~

and improvemeqts,

request for J.96:U4, not counting repairs
11.,,-a~t]y ~ ~ ·million dollan.

Also present will be Dr. Roy ,
Prentis, executive secretary of
the State College Boll.rd ; Rieb.•
ard Hammel, consulting •~hi•
tect ; William s•.evenson, com.
missioner of administration; Al

Academic Divisi_
ons Will
Be ·Cha11ged\ Into ~.chools
,..

~ :~~f~n:,t•~:_ ~f:u~~t;id!'nt.J: ~
rector on the State College
Board ; MayOr Tboffias Mealey;
City Engineer· William Ridge:
Vernon Morrison, chairman of
Qie City CouncU; Ed"r.tockl.nger,
chairman of the Planning Com-mission; Lionel Spaniol, president of the Chamber of Commerce, , and Glenn Carlsoo,
Chamber' of Commerce secreta ry.

·11. Clwcl St• m&....'s eitlhf ~ chW.. Will

be rNr9anhed into thrM KhNls .....,. an ,adndnhtrativa .._ ,appnwlld Mencia-,
l,y the St• Col.... BMNI.
.
.
.
· The ne"'! organization; wlµcb _g~ into effect next fall, pro°vides ror

-

PICTURED ABOVE IS EUGENE KNUDSEN (sitting), chairman or
the Legislative Building Commission, and William Stevenson. commissioner of administration. They are among the approximately
· · a school of education, a school of science, literature and arts and a
30 iSeraons that will be touring the St. Cloud State campUS today.
school of buainess •aod industry. Each school will have a dean , who
wm· be -responsible to ·a dean of. academic administration.
' Establlahl"I thrN school• will ..... fflM'9 tleidWUty .. the c.u...••
enrollment encl cUrrlcuium H•
pends ripidly In the nut ,_;,. formation services, · in,tructional
Area legislators invited are
yHn, PrHident ~ F. Budd
resources, research and special
told the board. Thi cHvlslons .. serv.ices. Graduate studies and
be ,_,,.aced ,.,. arts and ~le,
the registrar's office will main•
The sidewalk alont First • ~ COffiprises Kar')' Eriec9on and
buslM11, education, laeelth encl tain liaison with the acade mic ue will be the ,cene of this yffr'• Donna Winqu'9t ; publicity, Don resentative Marvin · C. Schuphysical -,Cation, leniua9" dea·n. ;
·.
_
Camp(,s Camlval on Ma-, 21. T1NI TroU, Donna vaa wormer and mann, Representative Robert
end llt.ntu,., methemaHcs and
Dr. Charles Balcer is academ• booths will feature .uch verled Sandy Witte ; picnic, Bud Wilson, • Mahowald, Representative Ed- .
· .cienca, psychoJoer and ,ocial ic d~•n and ·Dr. Robert zu'mwin- attrutMMls as en ... th,.., a Bud. Lal'$0d and Sandy Maas ; , mond C. Tiemann and Jleprese•
sciencn.
kle is dean of students. Deans chance to play chess, twe glrU• and turtle ratt , Dflbbie HaHing- tative John J . Kinzer.
• Departments in the school of ~r tbe three schooJS ancf depart - " shows, •nd a "g•mbUng caslno.H er and lim Montelt'h . '111e advisth
1
or- is MN. Mildred Jooe..
t~s:
;a;o:a:~::
~~;::::•.. w!:ys ~l e'!:a:~ : : ! u : i : :.en have not yet = s ~,~:~:: ;
Watch for the . 9Cbe<k,le of

Street Dance To Climax
Campus:Carnival ~t SCS

=~i'3~'!:t,o:S!:0 :::~i.:-::: lnferriew N~ed
1
calion Student teaChing and' lbe
~:O~rci~s a;:~:~to~r:i~:'1 will

Fifteen departments will make
up the school or science, lilerature and arts. They are art,
biology , cher;nistry, economics ,
English. foreign languages, geoa:raphy, blstoo-, mathematics,
music: philosophy, physics, polltic'al science, speecb•lheatre 11nd
sociology•
·
du~~r~ : r,f~o~o~~ : o~"!!
departments: business administration, business education and
industrial arts.
Oflices snd services which wm
_ be coordinated by a dean of sludents are freshman and foreign
student advisement, financial
aids . health service, housing,
placement. student .,,ctivities,

~~~l:~ ,!iic::~?seliJ\I\ aDd

vet\
. Fjve bureaus will be responsibl~ directly ,to the pre.Sidenl
Tbey .are physical re~u.rces, in-

For Loan Renewal

:,::::"!nc1~~~~

,:"'°~
"'"1o-

1• 11• •

•=

There will be a date auction,

~~

::

v~~

events, to be

~-

publi.,hed

next

~ Chronicle .Adda

8~
~e!~rt~e
~ An interview with a rinancial
nival. A picnic and ·a root beer
counselor is i-equired for all ap- bust wiU be held{ A disc jockey
plicants for a Nations! Defense rrom radio station WJON wfil
student loan, whether applying play records at the .treet dsoce
for a ·new loan or a renewal. - th at e venirJC.
.
Students who desire ·such an in•
AU the proceeds from the car.
terview prior to the end of this oival will go to the Student Cenquarte.r must submit the formal . ter fund . There""will be a trophy
appUcation aot later l h a n for the organization which brings
W~ay.
in the most tickets.
.
The foregoing announcement is
Co-chairmen are Pat Nelson
for the bene(il of students who •nd Ron Duncau. Debbie HaS&are in need ol an early dicis ion. inger ii& secretary aod ' Keath
Newstrom, treasurer. The prize
Form.al Ticket.
committee includes Gary Veith
a nd Jim Monteith; llEBOC comTickeh for the Sprint forma i mitt~. Harriet Loken and Judy
tomorrow '"9ht will be "" uie Russel!; a nd booth committee,
in the ticket booth until 2 p.m.
Vern Dom and . Lee Phellstick~r.

~w:~~

~::!~} tie~ J.· ~b:.~

~~eh wil l

!:;":O !~ar!':1co~!l:Jee~~3!!

tt.kl at the Colisfllm , ~•
dance begins at t p.m. Si Zentn,er and his Mnd ,.,.. ph,rint,

Tom Engler, Pat Perry and Dorothy Miner on the ticket com.1nittee. 1be auction COJ!lmiUee

Collegiate Digest

~~~fu

..... ·'-u
Candidates Listed
For '62. Homecoming

"Send Them Back the Drag.
The• Cel~la.. D.,.st, a sup- ·on," hu been selected as the
p}ementary mag.nine, was dis- 1962 Homecoming slogan whell
·tributed last weelc itnd again this Ui.e St. Cloud Hilskies will plaJ'
•~k in oonjunt'lion with the
Chronlclo. Slude nlts are asb!d to the Moorhead football squad, ae,.
lake a copy of it and re-ad cording to co-chairmen Linda
Yays m ■ (I and Dave GaUegher.
through it. If the student reaction U favorab'e tile Digest "''ill
The seven candidates for
become a regular monthly sup.
ple.ment to the Chronic~. The ·8omeeomiog and theirj spooson
one being di.91:rihuted this week are Ruthi Lietha ,-!!)l.,Kappa. Ep.
will be the IHI one for this
s ilon and Ch: Eta Phi: Diane
scbool yett.
Sorenson, Phi Sigma Epsilon arid
Atheoaeum ; Karen Engwall. Al
Sirat: DE!bbie Hassiilger, ~

It'•· Coming Soon
.

Watch This ~c•

Fw Fwther O.n'°""'°"fl
Next Week

~::!:

;,:::: . ~:!im:ei;ta
•Julie Dunka'n . Mitchell ilal!: and
Nancy . John.son, Gamma Sigma
Si&ma.

'

. 'r
Legislator,s, Examine
SCS Building Needs

FRATERNITIES
- AL SIRAT

Appearing on ca·fupus today is the ten person Legislative
Building Commission. Every two years this group tours all

Al Sirat's activities ' lit the· ·
"Campus Carnival will be high-

of the state colleges reformatories, . parks, hospitals, and lighted by their traditional "ltis6·
, other properties owned by·the state. During their tours they ir:1g booth."
Al Sirat wished to announce
to the ..its candidate f o r homecoming
Karen Engwall, a junior
~e purpose of the visit here is to learn more about the · 1962.
(r.,m Spiceh-.Minnesota, _will rep.
needs of this college and be able to interpret these needs to resent the fraternity. Miss Eng.
other members of ·tlie I.eJislature.
wall la. 21 years old anJ is an
During the Legislative session vcl!lous college presi- elementary
majoi. 'she has been
dents are called in to discuss, defend, and enlarge upon the active in the Student Senate as a
requests so members of the various Legislative committees rep~e'ntaUve during the past

~~C:o~~e of~~"fif~~i~~{ein:~tu~~~;.nr~rmed as

can better understand the financial needs of the colleges.

year, secretary of A.W.S., president of I.R.C., and president pt;
U.C.C.F. She is" currently _ cocbalrman of New student · Weelc.

- Although actual determination of how much each college will get depends on total legislatiVe •~lion. most of ~e

decisions are based upon the re;commendations of the Legislative Building Commission.
.
•
The Com.mission on campus acts as the nucleus for the
total Legislature and is its representatives.
It ls hoped fflot this 'Commission will hNr, uomlne, and
~ the . - of SCS with _ . an. Upon 11,oir docl..,, - •of lho lAglslotun. ..... lhe futvN jrowth of
· SCS. , _ ,www.www- - ·will lie -iou.t,

__... ... lliit-...,--.

PHI SIGMA EPSILON
Phi Sq:llla Epsilon Fraternity
and Atbenaeum Society will be
~IIPOUDl'I .of Diane SoreDIOn
fclr 1982
queen .

=

hom~:-°!'·

11 ~A~:~:i their anaw

.

Dinner-Dance last weekend.
. . .,._. Tau Ga,nn1a Fraternity
wUI ......, • car wash this Sat_ . . 111 fnM ftf Stewert hall.

Grant-In-Aid Program Has
Severa1 ln,novations Started

The .....
..,. a -

DetaiJI

Cl.fenicle edlto~ on tbe apparent
that SGS athletics weie recelvllig com-

.
1M1 •lack ol -

the

·=::.m::e ~':o!:tl:='

.t S.

c.n..
eu

Tau wlll .....-

Dtny -

Mey

2'.

-----

,_. . . event 'wlll tab place In
Stewart hall • Mey .21 "'""9h
~ u t l n ~ . Mar D ......_ the heUlrs _,

--i:.!"1t! ~:::J~
o::=$700
wu
a "Cbampioicslilp"
beld

ln

... ffntflNr

will be amwend there:
Dr. l~ck Wbke w•· honored
.at· tbe Jut , meetfus and at die

nisecL Later
.buffet dinner WU
· · In. llitcbell ball cifeteria wblch niled '450 toward the

Dlnner-Dance 0d ·tbe completloo

'400

·gran~
~St. Cloud lc91.tributes
per year and at
least another $250 is .received in revenue from the pop ma-

... J:■

12: ■

of hii

doctor': ~~-

.~1: ~~~g~~ und.; ..;risjd. ·

·:."':.'
f.:'fu..~nco:u'JJ=· lJ:":dU: A:V":!.~ ~:i;i~
game. 'lbese, plus ;i:;; other revenue named, should give the
athletic department over $2,000 for Its grant-ID-aid fund.
The college ls not stopping at this pomt, however, but
ls searcblng for other ways ID which to 11.lse funds. · ·

One ~sourer_ of revenue, as yet .untapped, are the two
radio nations bl'St. Cloud. Although both have the .privilege
'¢ broadcasting the different sporlh!g events at SCS neither
~ of them re-iin~urse the . college for this right. surely: some
·kind Of f'minclal recognition would not be refused ·_by the
~!!.t~~do~=.J.bis ~oney could .be earmarked
· , SCS has b"rqken away· U'om its ~parent apathy and ·has
;begun a Sound .program ~ut much more is stU1 n~ed be· fore an · effective, permanent, seff-sustaining plan- is ln, _op-

-f.~i!

erliUon.

~

;

:c
lie e Progress
.- ~ .9 ,
·.

Hinges on

: RaJsing .Stater Debt Limi~
..

TAU KAPPA ■ PSILON
·TKE will bold ita annual
Sprlq Dhmer-Formal tonight be·
ghmln, at '1 p.m.: at the St. Cloud
Country club.
•'Tbe Bonds~en." a Jona play.
.., album by the scs ..
(~erty
Balladeers) ii now
, ava.Hable .at mi musk storea.

.•e

...

CHI SIGMA CHI
. Members of Chi 'Sigma Chi are
buay planniq th'elr a n nu a I
Spring out.t.n;' to be held at M'We
Laca lake this we;etend The
group will camp .in tents. ibwel
Scott, Dave Ekblacl, ' Bill La•

croix, NOrman !lelsman, George
Pherigo, and :Ronald Moog. are
new members who · will .be initiated into the fraternity ~tori.ight.
Activitie8 will include Jnitiation,
fishing, steaks, and SPQ:rts, The
~;5!ru~~tv~•:~! i:!?ie:v:!

8-"Z;t~ Central

, Nbw that some of the new buildings on calDpus are ln

a:

.

in last
• ..btr•Hon

be found

..,... Chnnkle.

Minn~sota . Stu- .

~e;:;e ~i*J~m~=-~~~rni~;ldga:!

~~

t::,;;
=·~
-:io~:!i
~e;~~w:'Xe 1 st~n:.
,.There are prMentJy two nhi•
bitiona abowiq at M'acalester

■=:!t

=•~:~Li~

"Your 'New Tn!uurera," paintlDge by .Peter Busa, sculpture· by
Herbert Ferber and recent· ac-

! ':';:.:~::-:::~-=~~

Schwarlz: No .:Need-For SCS Dress: Code

=

ii~•;.

. By Perry
Sta~ !t':!:-::cently had1Te

=~tsity

a't:dee:

~i

~':'~1t:r

The Collesre Chronicle
...,,

~1H.r1::2re:l~T:,~ie~=::.
o[:;:'~1'.•re~:?~~e:! fu:=
on
1

Opi.DIOna e>1pl"N-S

. :~~-nt~oo~

P,age 2

aot

the Chro111c1e ec11tor1a1 pa1e

1

- ~ r l l ) I reflect IJ><9 " - • of the

tho• o1 tbe Edttoria.l

~~~.,,~.=:: c:U~
mi

art, industrial . arts, etc.). As

.!lo~ercodt! : ·-:reareootweUU:w~, !1::S

!!ftco':u~ 0:..:I.

1:: ~ -;~~

re:1;

':t ~

l~:

Here" 8:30 P,.m. Friday and
Saturday in the Alexander Ram•
sey higb echool
·

quisitions..
- RADIO
MUSIC
.
.
Catch YP. on the latfft news
TM Metropolitan Opera com• . concemlns, the' camput, on the
pany wlll perform • number of coli!tt,t radio program evary Sat,,
t,per.. at Northrop eudltork.lm .- urda, ffl0ffli111 at_ .hn o'clock
this Wffbncl, Included in the a'lff ·WJON.

u;aih:l~w.o::r :~:;

v•m~~•·0 0
2bewhi~~w~ui!t°'!u~w ~~
lncrused· debt limit. We urge all stud•nta who can vote to
·vot• .YES cm thla amendment. We · a~o encourage all -stu•
den~, e\:'.en though they cannot vote, to urge their par~rits
to , vote _.YF.S
the ,n;rndme;;.t. ";. m;ior!ty o~e -vo:-ra
. m~s\vnt~t· thi: ~'::" u:it:he b~iwin;r~:o:.am
the ~tate colJeges- and other projects financed by the.State
will be sharply curtail~d.
·

-.

~~ ~~~

priDta by American and European
tile~~~~ -;:.
arti&ts.
- sent "George Washington Slept

~e bJ:f~~~~n,~ela;1:Jon ~~it
.
~T~ES
~teco~ink./h:tg1<>;:;
raise the State Debt fimit.
.
ATHENA·EUM
ified high 9Cbool. ~A college is
struc1iY!!:1:~~iiiswMt/g:t~i~::
Athenaeum wishes to announce :rppo~~~pro'm~pted~':5,;;:)~ .
h i al ed
r
'b ild'
•
.
that . its candidate for M.E.B. .
IOUV
!!eh thou~~ t1~:y h~ve b~e~0!p:r~!:i :;i::n:t~~ o.c (inost eligible bac:telor ·on d!: ~~m,~r~%!~~n;
Legislature.
.
.
~:~tu~ ~!io~!a!~i~~P~
9b.tdeats are through with elas-

;Jfctf,

~ti,!

by Jean GiNUdoux. Performance
time ~is 8:30 p.m. "Kind Sir" by
are a student art exhibition, Norman Krasna is now • running
pbotopapbs. ol. India by stev'°'
at the Edyth Bush• theater.
TNfonidea; F.uropean.. American
Continuing at the Old Log
and Fv ~ pottery, and . Theater is "Everybody Loves

brary.
·
At toe Unlvenlty of. ~

=·

~t~

:::::
~ FJ;!.
Golden. Weat. •t:30 p.m. Sunday.
DRAMA

. !!1:nS!rOC::en°~~e:,nJe~b~&~e:s :f~~~n~r~:n:~:u!:g
s~:~ty-~v:mt~"·tr s~~~laa:~~ ~te.,c ~
-to be -built. Their construction, 3nd all future construction Tech. An ingenuity award .was " ... women do not wear ·sbons,
at SCS hinge upon one thing-the state debt limit.
·
also given to a student trom Lit- pedal-• ~ • or &lackis. when
·
At the present time, under an antiquated law, this -ne Falls.
engaged in ttie. academic lite ~
limit h.is been set .at $250,000.- This nieans that each year,
John Mitchell was · elected the earhiu, during the normal
legally, the State could gO $250,000 into debt. . For ·yeafs, president for the 1~-63 school . academ'ic day." Men are aubhowever, Minnesota has been exceeding this limit by large year. 'Ibe remainder of the of.
~ a=y~-:U,~
~. amounts. A recent decision by the Minnesota sugrente Court ~~e:u:~ be elected at the next over-tones of a 'high acbool, and

:t~!~ ~:~~-

.

~ule are: lladame · Butterfly, I p.m. Friday; Tosca, 1:30

SANDY MAAS
ART

:Ci:a::S~. ~ : : ; : : : e°!

:-thewe::r,,_norm~t

clothing
Societf considers sJadts ..and
betjnudas to ht proper

a~.

The students, it seems, consider
them to be proper 'for going to
cJaSJSe!_. The latter does not, necessarily, ~ c t with tbe form•
:-· ~~ :iders th i_s ~

~ p:,e ~~gn~~~=:
lege is its students. If they are
happy and comfortable in .this
type of tires$, then they shbuld
be allowed ·to wear it. It is oot
=ent, immoral, or in bad

:e~ i::~.:.!t=!~W:.~•f ~ . ~~it

ical Educatio~.
.
SCS is a informal college as
1
a!'e:u~~~. e!i~~e~t ~rg:; on a sultry BPrina: day, mo,t of
:11:r~=urz:;
Ehrisman, vice president; Gret• · them woukl like ~ change into students have to live with the
chen Nelson, recording secre- something a little _more com.fort- a,rcha_ic J)nldity of some. It
~:~~:::;~~::e~~~i~:~~s~~~~:. able than a shirt and slacks or
::veW:a:g~ s ~ :
e.r; Judy Reichel, bist:,rian; Cor- a &1ckt and nylons. Also, many believe that
is changii,g too,
rine Buboltz, inter society; Judy _,1u_denb
_ _wo_ric_oo
__
...,_..,.
_ _.,....
_ _ _,_«_w_•~d-•oot_need_..,./•_dr_ess_co<1_e.
Koob, Student Senate Representative; Judi F . Larsen, pub~ity were sold by · the members on second vice-president; LavoDDe
~ra~irc~=~:~ Sunny Seibel, SO· • :fsnd::e1c.througb Thursday ~ :-:;,:ckPatco~:i::in~~ii;:;·

=

c~

ETA PHI

ed1!~ri:e°m": !~g:: t~:r~s:cii::
Jar meeting

GAMMA SIG~· S;GMA

9CS

::~i:t1ie!--~~~~~~!~;

sc:::i
yei;~e~e 1:an:e B~9:.-:, .. P.°~a·,t1!;i~g·s::~~~~t~~~::
president; Dorothy Mrnak, first ciet)'; , and Carol Michaelis, so0

ltlldent bodT. laclllly_m
__
F_
.lo_w_ers_ro:_t_:thcce:_S:.:p.CCr;__:"g:_Fo_r_,n_oJ_v_k_e_:•P_re_,l_de_n_:l;_G_eo_rg_:,_
·e_T_on,,_:_'_:.d_c
al:_<:.:hCCa;-'rm_a_n;_
. ,_ _ _ _

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

~

FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1962

•

four Stu~ts To Participate ~ The
SPAN Progr'an,i ·In Summer Of 1963
Th• Mlect'9n of four St. Cloud State col.... particlpMm In ·ttt. Student Project for Amity amont Nat;ons
(SPAN) for the summef' of 1"3, was announced last week. Sele<:ted by faculty committees of ine Minnesota
colleges, the students wlll travel to the three countries of Lebanon, Brazil, and Tanganyika.
/ -,
. ·
Dr. John Laakso, associate profes.wr of biology and chemistry at SCS, bas been aaked to serve as
faculty advisor for SPAN ltudents who will study in Finland during the summer of 1963. Dr. Laakso ',1{ill
· advise ·as well as help teach lbe Finnish J.aricuq:e to the students from the colleges and unlverslUe.s which
are aend.ing students te this couolr)'. Iroitlcall,y, none of the students from SCS are traveling to this country.
Mary Lou Stitz. • aepho,non, wlll travel to ubMOn U • SPAN_-:-:_•.,She has a major in. English with
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.

page for her summer abroad,
baa atudJed the language for •one
year and plam a teeond year of
preparation. Commenting on her
oo· ber telectioo, Miss st1tz
said,
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Banta' Retiring;
Hon · . By _Faculty At Dinner

It WU decided to
bne more concerts ancl lectures
FridQ ni&h-ta, It WU aleo
meotionecl tbat the colle,e
abould have leA expenalve lee·
-&men and m~ of tbem,
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Students Urgec:f T~ ..-, •......,.,... .....,. .,
Obtain Housing Now · ~ca;;::":;:-:,'::"';:~
·Students ·planning to att.nd ~St,

cloud Sta.. col.... ·this fall

shoulcl oa.,aln hou1"'9 Hrly, ...
vllff Mr.. Gerald F"ff1tllSOII, ._
rector of houslne.
·
' U tile college•• predicted en-

(~=~:u -:::

. ~m;t'::de~
mllQry• · and. ~-campus rooms
presenUs available will . be rent•
ec1.· bf ll)kl-sualDler, lfr. Fersu•
100 reports,
Residence halls • and bouslna:
units· at the college wit. aCcom•
1

•bed

mod.ate 1,351 . studenta. This in•

eludes a Dew
WOmen'1
ttsiclence ball - now llDder COD·
struction. Another 1,450 1lngle
IWdelu can be boUsed: ·m·on.

( ,000 studenla at 181 eolJeges sod
univereitk:111 wbo participated in
the duJiik,Me bridge eompetitioo
on ead:J. campm between
Feb. 18--28 this year. "1be contest
w• apooeored. by the Aasocia•

bekl

tion .ol College Uolool.
·Now · In Ms eixteendl ,ear,

National
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·the

Iotercollegl,ate Bridge

"'bl.rDII~ Ja • coilteet in vtbidl

It l'a11.to Check l'erlodlcallf

U you ban worked Iona
enoucb tmdv the aodil ..,

. . eompeting cofteges play oo -s
campus ·• eet ol eighteen pre•
pared briclCe bands. "lbeee hands
are prepared and 9COl"ed by Mr.
William C. Roat, ·eontract bridge
authority, ·wbo determines · na,
t:loml, ~ am campus •~nen. 'lbe bu'Dament . 11 unique

~m=e:.~ci:=~.1'l_: ::,e ~~

wm be required lo commute
. from home,
..

Society board and tbe

curity law, J'01l and 70Ur de•
pendentl • • pt month11
aoctal aecuritr insurance hp.
eftts when J'OU . ~tire or , U

-.

you should become diaabled.
llonthlr beneflts can alao be
paid to eertain mtmbertl of
1oar famUJ when: ,ou die.

eveoCa In "'1ich men aad women
eoao compete
eqtW basis. .

on•
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- Write:
R. T. Syve,Nft
CordonBleuC:..

3447 Cedar Ave.
Ml.._ils7,Mlna.

DM a ~ c o(lhrl.smo111:u olearnl11111 ncordad 111 •1 IOdal Neu,_ ~ J

SCs stucleflb Lal't'Y Buffington
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shaw. studelu repraented .,..
1aolutionl nch u tbe 8tudeM
Senate, AWS, F::ateroity c:ouocll,

At ...., ~ - a """" a person ■liould check hla oodal -uttz
. , _ t , _,, ollldaJo ol ~ Sodal Securlt,. Admlnlmatlon. ·
- ·
Yoa - ~lain l m ~ t Information !'boat the IUl1lap ,hat Iian
been credited to J'OII!' a«oant b7 ming the hand7 eo._ below. SlmplT,
.U. ti.la coapoa, ~ It ftnnl;r on a poot card, liDd mall It ·to thla new~
- • • Attention: Sodal SecarilJ' Editor,
In lllll!JC oat the eanl, be nre tcp_ give :roar aeeount number and .,....
uaetl:r u the:r appear on :,oar IOdal NCutt,. card.

Dr. Robert ZUmwinkle, cam- • ,

.,. Ing tbe student, were b.igbly ee•
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CLIP ancl PASTE on a U.Sa!' Post Carel

and Ohio and

tbenot ~~of~~ . Dr, Marvin Holmgren. diredor
Emery's project wDl deal with of p-l;duate stuaies, wu niaster
the civil aerrice. ·
of eeNmomel. lluaic wu proi. .,. vlded bJ llarvef Waugh, 1fbo
90~ m : . : ;
ltu SPAN PNer•m hi Jafflft = - b : .~

, :-.:::",,'; ~u::.:,•c:u5e:.1::
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fiee before Frlda1. June 1.
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u a teacher. Tbil is the way a

Gerald Fet'gUIOD, llr. John.Wet.
man, Mr. RaJ Rowland, Mn.
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mini student activWea durial
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la 11.o llel.l cl.
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memben attendlq
were ·Dr. Robert Zunnrinkle, Kr.

A dl.lcusslon followed, empha•

.....,am,ll ■ lluNlharv.lr,a
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Faculty

students living with minors would
have to a b ~ the rules of the

• ...-i;...........

I

contracted.
··
·
Voting• polls are to be establlsbed in each residence hall, academia
building And any other place on.
campus to create more . interest dances by helping private orga~
in. elections. .
'
.lzatioos
E a ch organisation
1'0uld do the wort and . get the
Next year's Student Senate •
to investigate the constitution publicity, but financial aid would
and conceive so.ne method ol. result in bavlbg live bands, deccreating more participation in orations, and poulbly colored.
lights:. Having 1tttet dances, and
•student gov~mment.
alternating the location from the
The qufftlon wH raised aS le
gymnasium in Eastman hall to
whether or not the age for living
posalbly-.the cafeterias 1n Ste•
In an off.campu1 unjpprovacl art and Sboem:ater balls were
rftklfflce should M , lowel'M
1'9£•rdinc Jo.
from 25 to 21. Twenty-five wu ~ t b e

~;duttatee::°:~~
tile age were lowered t.o 21, those

~-~--- ~!o -

~

Reprnentatlvff from the facuhy and ltud.nt -,MlutMas held
a StvcMnt Life confer-enc. and dinner meetil'lfl at Talahl locltte ~
evening, M1iy lO. Hlghllthh of the fflMfin, ..,.. dllCUUNM • ...
food urvlc., 1tucfent HMte rnolutions, and houslnt,
·
It was decided to inform the students why food and lodginc were
paid in one sum; Mr. R. J. Herrlngshaw, representing Slater Food
service, stated that a is per cent cut of the student's meal charge goes
to the state. Also, meals would be more expensive if tbe7 were not

=

wltb m,
mojor, Jbopeto

in

Dr. LHkM

Stude~ts Life Conference Discusses Housing, Senate

I

Editorial Policy Of Art
And Literary Magazine
Not A 'Blanket Standard'
By SANDRA GREENFIELD
"Although there were able people on the staff or Nuance." the first
literary magazine to. reach the campus of St. Cloud State, Dr. Thearle
Barnhart has commented that "arter a few copies were printed, the
magazine found itself emboiled in controVersy with both the coll~ge
and conim unity and soon was suspended."

a

In
short · time a second literary magarin~. Jtarallels, will reach
Si . Cloud campus. A committee of students drew up the first general
j<leas for the new magazine and a capable staff both on the literary and
~,:;;;~ side ·sJ)Cnt long ho1;1rs tryi~g ~ outwit their biggest problem
VISITING LEGISLATORS on campus today in con• . Cloud; Representative Robert Mahowald, St. Cloud;
junction with the Legislative Building Commission
and Representative ~arvin Shwnann, 'Rice.
are (left to right) Senator John Richard~n, St.
,.,,i;

Th• policy the new magarlne will foll- will not be a formal stat.,
- t , but will be .-raffll in some general lfandards of good t.ste and
acc:eptability. The staff rulizff that a policy too restrictive would
dampw c:Native tal-.its and a policy too gerieraliied would be mHning
t.ss. " Bvt rather than a blanket standard," 1tates· Dr. P. E. Cairns,.
"the lfaff wMlld Uk• to. conskNr the art on Its own merits."

~

0

··

TIie two goals of the magazine are to be a voice of the humanities
8nd lo be representative of the college. or. Cairns, the lilerary advisor,
h&6 pointed out that Parallel• will be an "all college publication, what•
ever the students field of interest with emphasis ·placed on creative .and
fine art n1aterial."
The goal ol the magazlne is literary excellence. If all goes well, the
staff would like to publish two issues for the coming )'ear plus trying to
enlarge the present b9 inch size and doublipg the number of pages.

1

.
.

-

.

~ . ; . . . . . r • are .-the 1962-63 1 Great
Issues participants. Nancy Ba,rnei, .Ida Petel'Ma,
Ann Kemenber&, · Mary Je .•Theide; Julia

Posl119 fer

"°is

-~-~ -

Dun~. Marie ,E. Johnson and, . ro...,- tw'f," Alan

~ ~ e s ~ r t D_alton; . C!'arle& Emery and

.Twelve State Students Selected '
For 62-63 Tri-College Program
Tw.ave '"'fi. Cloud State I ~ w.... r ~ y ,1elec:tocl .., partklpants ht tfte Grut IH~ ,..-e,r_,.. '
fer 1M2-63. The tw,plc: ef 1tvdy and dlscvtsien it "luun ef tfte Sixties,"
,
Representing the science ·and math fiekls are ·' Al,n Anderten, a Junior from Cokato and Edw• nl
Schmidt, a junior from Onamra. Two sophomores, ,..MY aamu from St. Cloud and ·LovAnn KelHnHf"9
· from Royalton, represent · the elementary education field.
.
·
.
.,,1,0 t1bo
other -sophomores representing li~lds of study are Ch~ ,.Emery · from St. Cloud majoring in social
·•t)ldies and minoring in English, - ' - - - - ~
· - - ' - ' - - - - - - -,...:._;:__.:.:_.c:._:
'Marie E. Johnton from Ros~au re~ommendationa, ihe student's environment from that in which
with a comprehensive divisional
inh:real in the·program, the will- they us~ see them, to stimumijor in English, Id• Peterson ingneas to .work and other cri- late ~ ght, and to praelice defrom Trimont majoring in medi- teri•.
· fencr g one's attacked beliefs.
~cal · tecbno10gy, and Ma,-y Je
The faculty panellds f,,om St. '
ThlHe from Rochester majoring Cloud State are Mr. GHri• Fer- · Last Tuesday the ne~ ly · select•
in SpaniSb and · Fr"ench and m•in• wuion, MIH Mary Barn,tt, Dr. ed students from the ·eonege of
oring in German.
•
• lrvamae Applqate, Dr. M. ' E. St. Benedict, St. John's universi•
io~th ~~1tni~:S s~~~~es::~!":O:~ ~:;.,.~~~~~~•=r- 0 ~ ~ ~,::
ty, and St. Cloud Slate· college
0

Apartment-A. j I ace so
.small yo.u can't .swint a cal or
throw a t,arty. ·

' ·

-

Co-ed-A. tfr·I
toes to collete,

PHOTOGRAPHY Is Our .Business
SERVICE 'I;'o Our State College
A Necessary Must

C.A,l.:L ON US AT ANY .TIME FOR
ANY AND ALL OF YOUR
PICTURE NEEDS

Champ-Graham Studios
OVER
PIZZ'A. PALA'(;;E

PHONE
BL 2-3731

:~tto;! t~in:!!"~:::~~st~~ro~:
llulla DUl'lcan also lrom MiMe•'polis m·ajoring in speech ,cor•
reclion and sociology, Keith
Howe, from St. Paul majoringdn
mathematics and history, and
Marcia LaSota from St. Cloud
majoring in Political science and
minoring in history.
· A coinmittee of faculty ·mem•
bers selected these students on·
the· basis of schola rship, faculty
FOR

. THE

CLEANEST -WASH

r::s~~~~

GUSSIE'S

MEA[S-GROCERIE.S
IN
TOWN

KING KOIN lAUNDEREJTE
22 WILSON AVE, S.E.

Paee '

=~~~:~r!!t

o;;r~~!~o~•ll~~berman, ~e ..
o;;~!:ti;:og~:!ti:~
Great Issues coordinator at St. ~-m:~:d~~t th~~n,e;:~, 8 ~tu~=~~
Cloud Slate, staled that the pur- "
pose of the Tri-Coll«ige program ,
~;!~::;r·: :r~!~iticized
is lo broaden the perspective o.(
th«; students' thinking, to _give an
opportunity tor the students to
become familiar with people
who earnestly believe differing
viewpoi~ts. lo offer an opprirtunily for students to see faculty
RIJDE STORE
members at Work in a different
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Orchestra, Dancers Set
For 'L'il' Abner' Comedy
,b-, Maurffl 1 0..-W..lty
'"The musical aspects or Ll'I
0

flavor we must capture without
being corny,'' sa id Dr Housma n.
"L'II Abner is hard · to chor ~
gr a ph
because it is more ·
plex daoccs and a difficult sophisticated than It is thought.
scor~." commented Dr. Arthur Tbe rhythms are fa st, highly
L_ Hous man. director. ·•1n ad• syncopated, and closely related
dilion we must take this music to the songs."
and dance a nd add acting to it
According to Or. Hous man,
so that three .areas are often M.r s. Ruth Babbler ass isted in ··
working simultaneoustY.''
the basic dance cooce·pts, but
·•'fhe highly di!Iicull music of ~he dance captains, Terry .Erickthis show makes L'll Al>Mr one ton, Gary Fischer , Dick Portner,
of the1 · most corriplex ... ·musica ls and -Kathy Haapala . choreopwe'\'e tr ied," stated Dr. Roger . graphed a· m ajority or the dancBarrell , • music director. "L'II ing under the basic supervision
Abner is · musically greater than
of Terry Erickson.
ij. appears on the surface which
In adj:lition to the four dance
fbe('omes more and more ap- captains the. specially dances inpa rent while working on it." 1
~~~n
According to Dr. Baffltt, there
a~e two prerequis ilies for wide- Llchthardt, Margie r y n a d ,
M a ureen Donnelly , De nny
spread public aci eptance of a
song: "a.n appealing m~Jody ·and Dougherty,'> Ken Neilson, Greg
lyrics with which people ND Bri.sson, Loren Frank, Tom
~idel')lify. ~
· Honer, and Dave Anderson:
"The main dallce i>roble m la
"Some or the me1odies in
~•n A~r' are very appealln8" taking 16 inexper ienced dancers
and making them work together
~ n d
include some unusually
clever , !tOUndtl" , continued Dr. in such close . relationship that
Ba rrett. "Musically; numbers they appear as one dancer while
m aintaining ' individual chara csuch as 'Jubilation T. Cornpone',
·Namely You', ' If I Had My · ter," ~ommented Terry ErickDruthers', and ·The Country's In son. " In achieving_ this product
the Very Best of Hands' are in requires hours of rehearsal witb
the catagory of appealing melo-· spirit, devotion, and time."
"This is the· first time that
dies. However, the lyrics from
L'II Abtwr are topical and It be· majol' theatre studenta have
comes ,hard for people to identify through a concentrated group
effort done a majority or the
them,r;elves wit b t be Dogcreative dance choreography,''
patchers."
concluded Dr. Housman.
-i~; ~r':m::C~l~~ch!:!~i!~lud~
playing ror the musical Included I/omen May Become
~.~;h,0r~~~sg:n!11:
Officers
Harold • Krueger, Ken Bentz;
Claire Huser, H. Engquist, Milo
Sergeants Reidel and PcllowJohnson; Bruce Pearson, Harold ski .of the Air Force recruiting ,
,Dinndorf, Judy Bomstad, Charles office at St. Cloud l)(!st' office , an•
Emery, Dick Magnas, Louis nounced. this week that young
Dinndod, . K a t by Sodertioem, women college seniors may make
Dennis .Bergquist, Warren Kaari, · application for commission in ,the
Da v~ Willenbring; David Rus• Women in the .o\ir Force (WAF)
sel, Russell :~rn. Louis Foote, prio~ to graduation.
Donal~ Nelson, a n d . Lowell
The college graduates enter
Soike.
· .
:
eie 90-day co-educational Officer
Miss Judy Sater is the · piano Training school at Lackland AFB
. accompanist, Dennis Vance Ia and upon succesaful completion
~h~ ~S:,iS::!gb~~s~~=c:~ are commissioned Second Lieu0
t~n!~J:J t~be orcbestratloli
:ak: ::\p~intfor t~ia ahow are 15 percuaaion . n ent with the Air Force repre,.
in!lt!'lmenta including ehli:nCl:a, a .~ senktive to discuss ttie compl~~-shde whistle, and A cowbell, and qc.aliflcationt for obtainin,_.,a
also a ._.banjo for country, flavor. · commlnion ·H an officer in the
'. 'It is this COUntry or "blllbllly
WAF. C.ll 251:5735 .
Abner, which · will be presented
beginning April 31, include com•

(·- ••c,rcnu-TIIC-- UI:-•" ___. •,
THE CHART SHOWN ABOVE DEPICTS THE ,EN- ·
ROLLMENT of SCS:--tor the past few years and
also the present and project enrollment up •to 1970.
For plstance, In 1954 the enrollment was 1,458 and ·
.the projected ·enrollmenf for 1970 is 7,821 . President
Budd will tell the Legislative Building Commission

·. Two SCS Faculty

B~c~!:.1• A
~~;:~

.~U..~~.

tc:xlay that the enrollment here should .not exceed
8,000 studenta. A further increase in students would
result in erea_ter expansion then that now .planned
by the college through 1970 and would involve
more expense to the state.
'

Business Representatives
For Questions

To Audition .'HS Av1:1ilable
All-State Band

the conference are Ford Motor
company; HoneyweU, Remington
Rand, il(innespta, .Mining and
Manufacturing, Brown and B;igelow~ Prudential, First National
bank, ,Fandel 1s, Gamble stores ,
Woolworth stores , Mr. Sexton,
SUn Advertising company, Slate
Farm Mutual, Mr. McMahon,
and St. Paul Pioneer ?ress.

.

:t:i·ze~~r;:f lir Force

te~~~ ::Y

Mus Carben Attends Mei: Meeting ·

. . 'nle. ar:ea ehairmen of the ·upper Midwest committee of the Metropolitan Opera company mef~ week to make plans for'lhe 1963 season.
man~iss Cn-1 ~lsen, a ~ ~- of _the ~ faculty, is an area chair-

.

'

Tbe commit~ held a luncbeoli

· Students Honored ·
By Kiwanis Oub
J o ~ Hansen, Larry Ha rris;
re~ha!!r:u:~ndorc = r
Monday, Mljly 14, at the St. Cloud
Kiw,nis Olub'a honorary . lunch- ·
eon. The luncheon, held eacb
.-epring, honon outstanding grad~ uatiog · sehiON from _the · colleges
. = -~ Ill
. schoo~ in~ St. Cloud

~!

. Economics Club To
Sponsor Profe11or

~

Tbe SCS Economics c,ub will
tpO~or P,oressor Edward Q>en
er the University' of Minnesota
On next Wednesday at 7:30 p.m .
at the Campus Ll.h ·school audi•
torium . . He will speak on the
European . Commoi;i Market. The
League·or WOmen Vpters a nd the
Jntcrriationa1 Rela\f-ons club· have
0~ . ~!~it:;et~
~ -n ,!::;i~e:~1~
attend the talk.

::!:

NOTICE .
A young married couple is
needed to super.vise a girls
room"ing houi,e. · Interested coupk6 ,sh~ld .c ontact. t erald ~,1uson m .the Stud~ Per,sonllel

;;':O't,t ~•l',.,'::°":,;'t.::!: · ·si,dea Needed For ·
:'.'~;,;t;'.'°"m~• Me.,odal ID New Studenl- Week

!; . mi'::e

1::::t

• Jo":!i~te::f:OS~~· b!:t
N~'!'
r:ree~o~::
per to the committee 'and stara _· s1,1de~ to use • in the at\!dent•life
· of th opera COmpa~. 'The SUP: convocation next faU . .Students
:e.!.,.w:Joi:::1.!e thls e¥eni":''s ba\ling. good slides of dif~erent
SuPd8.y morning •~t 1,0 ,; ,m. the( - scho,ol activities - athletiH,
.committee will breakfast with · homecoming, Sno-~ays, Campus
opera officials · and 1tan at the . Carnival, ~ e cream parties, conCoffm&n Memorial.
certa, i,laya, informal ·life, etThe opera begaD. WedD!sday cetera - _and: (willing to loan ,
and will be perfor nling through them, please contact · Don DagSunday. .
gett p.o: 331 Or ·~all 251-5824.

'°.

O.K. -C AFE
se,vjng· "'""lesome ..
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511 St. Germain
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,., dia»iondf

her• yo1' b1<Y 11P

It ce1tainly doe,. ·A purchase L"
·~por~mt a, a di~n~ should not be niade on the
basis of price or "cut•rate" inducement,
but on the Gm,. foundation of qualitu and a:alu•
receioed. At this store we: proudly displlly the
_
rmbk:m of Registered lewder, America;, Cent Socletfl ·
-your assttralloe th·at we"know and
_.,,\•" ✓~.... •
111ar.antee the quality ab.d val1;1e of ·
::-"~~ '
every diamond we ~~er for sal~.
\ ~, / _.

t'G.Chman

r

JIWIURS

Netmen .at NS._CC Meet;
W'in Bemidji Tourney
• By Ron Seltnow
Today and temorrow. tM Hus•
kies tennis tHm ls competing in
the 1962 NSCC meet at Moor•
head.
Winner of the llemklfl lnvita•
tion•I and undefeated in dual

Saturday with a viclory ove r
Moorhead's Jim Nagel in the
finals. The srorc was 6-2, 6-1.
Larry SUndby, junior capt.tin
from st. Cloud , will play in the
number two singles · and lrei h. man Rog Funk will play number

competition, the Huskie netmen
are looking forwunl to 11;venging a second 4>lace finish to Mankato by ½ point last- year.
The Huskies defeated the Io.

Sundby won the numlMr twG
slr,gles in the Bemidji meet aod
Funk the number three to gh ·c
the Huskies ,i clea n sweep wt the

dlaos in dual competition, 5--fi,
e arlier th.is year, and ht doing
so, upset the Indian"s delen.cting
cooferenoo dombles dt.ampioos.
A repe at in that event would
give the_ Huskies the needed in-

centh·e and great satbfaction
.to Coach Red Sever&Oll, who is
looking forward to tough competition from the Indian'•• but
.. bopelul.
.
SophNnon R..... .._....._ from
Mound, will defend bis mun ber
ooe singles crown and hope for
a repeat trip to the NA.IA meet
at Kans:111 City June 1-2. Nelson
· wept to the number one -1ngles
ehampiombip at ~ i last

.,,..._

sing]es.
SUndby beat Quick from NDSU
in the fin als, G-1, 6-1. Funk beat
Pat McDonald of NDSU, 6-0,6-0,
to willl the crown .
,
Funk, • frnhm11n from St.
Paul, lost only one game in three

matches abd won all matches in
straight sets, as did ~ and
Sundby .
The Hu.uies doubles team,
which is not set for the oonference, was made up ol. ;hariior
Tom Teigen and fre:9hman Al
Phipps. 'Ibey Mlvanoed to the
temifinals with a ·win over·Northern State's team, but lost to
.NDSU, 6-3, 6-3.

IOfflOtlmM would present an kleal situal¥IO to
Huskie baseball coach John Kasper. However,
it is quite unfortunate tbal be doesn't have a left-

nus

Golfers·' Tie for Fifth in
.Grand ·forks Invitational
Latit Pricleythe ...... ·ICJUeri
tied tor· Mil place: ill the Gnad
Forb la::>i&atiooal. Elenio collera:es wen ~ ill the 11
bole medal event, wllidl WM

_ . . , _ _ u..
-

: -stdDerledtile

-..............

B\lllldel 'with Tl IU'OIDel.

llOOMI-".°!' IOYI

14/_( _ _ ,

...._211-nn

Saturdey.

tile lluakles particill the' BearidJi Invitaliooai .. Bemidji. Tbe - . . .
meat 11!iriner-, North Dakota stalle,
mtaled 302 ttrolllell. 'lbe Huskies
totaled ,oe, eood lor ...
founll
""'!""tile_
_place
_
ipated

___

DOU9Kraute ......... hilop,

pooent 3 to 0, while John Ueaer
toot. the measure ol bil foe
by a 2 to 1 .eott. 'llleee two goitaccounted for a& • the Hut-

ers

'!be Huskies DOW ha-ve • two
am one WOCMON NIC!)ld in dul
~
- ,,,..,_ ef St. Cloud
matcbea.
'lbere bas been eome question
9llate fired a one under par 71
to tie-loe1 Mayer ol. Bemidji ~raised oa bow a 8(111 matdl is
aeored. ID a tournament the . Coif•
SllMJ for medalW banon:.
)looday the Hustiel:
Iott en play • a t - . and their inlbetr ftnt dual mak:b ol the IC&• dividual ~ are tcM&ecl to
aon. TIie Kanbto State lndiant aive Ille teMD 9CCN. 'J'flis Ja Nfien'red to• medal.pky. IDs dual
defealed the Bulties. lS to 5 • .
mM0h ano&ber l)"Slem of ICOrin,is uaed. a ii called JDrMdl and
niedal ltCOring. Each. ai,Her ia
mateb.ed sgaimt an opponent ol.

-.c!cald>erandthet.,..Jsmer,lyapholocrapblc 1WD1 set UP by the bead of the photo lab.

Hamline •Huskies
Play to 6-6 Tie
llamline aod &be BmkiM p&Qed 11\.ii fmi.aCI ol. balebaK at
K ~ Stadium Wednesday
and neither emeri:ecl • ·the winDIii', M t:be coachea ..-e,ed to call
the
with e11e
died
and llbe Husldel COIIUQI to bat
la the boUom of the twelvth.
Off to Ml early three NII Jead
ill the fiNt iDDinl, the Huskie1
added 9'ncle nam in each ol. tbe
•third, fifth, aad . twelYlll bmel.

_ _ __At,.._ ....

:::.tbe.:J:

~:~~

came

ocon

u .

n.

next action for the Hus-

Mad State·. 'l1le Husldes- left today to play a pHctioe ~nd .
TomOl"l"OW they l!il ~ in die
Z1

hwe

toumament.

The HuslciN HOf'Od 2' points
o, beat out __, NDSU
by four.
'

·pitda

and

b1 Terr,

KeLean.

Poltmer then ..,. tldro and
fa&eld eft'IW' ·• Al

itored on an

~ aid ~eat life, ato1e second

and

iiioNd . oa Sodentl'Om'• aiDeJe

tlw:outb die middle.

·
Ja. flbe tbkd innlnrl, Rivard hit
• home run willll no one aboard
to give the HU:9kiea a ,1-1 margin.
'lbe ollaer llladliie ND8 came u
Blmllae, Oil the olher hand, . a rea,iJlt ol. a wait, a doul>le, a
rallied in the ninMI tnnmc OG ftelder,. moice and
laCl'ifice
Nellloo'a ll'and 11-n homerua, a,.
·
hil MCODd bomel' al die dsy, to
Slldlowtty received beJp from
tab a t-5 lead, after tnDinc 5-2 · Red Beunmr in the ninth, R ay
moet of tile • .,.
Bibbs in the tenth. and Don Bactt.
Ne1801l'e bit CMDe oft the Huekie in the twelvtb. Sadlonty ctruct
starter Boe Sadlowa;J, who wu out seven and walked aeven. At

a

-

.- - · .-tile

Miter ,raltiq tbe firet
mao, SadlowllQ' otmck tbe next
·two men out aDd . . hit another
wild 1treak. He walked the next
two men, bat INIDed to have bad
the ,-ne sewed up wben. Nelaon
hit a n,o· otrib pltdl to the
idfflUcal pl.aiCe be bad hit one in
tile. efr&bth.
'lbe other Piper nm was scored
• a resg)l fo Sadlowsky again
alath.

one point. M the end ' ol. tbe
.ecoDd Dine .boles flbe player ·
with the lower aoore on that
nine .boles ii awarded one point.
, Tbe (>la,er tbelower "....I
. eoott, caBed -the medal 9001'0, .is
&iven ooe point. 'lbe team score
ii arrived at by addina the inloading tile bases with walks aad ·
dividtlal match ~
·

. kiese wHl be -the Ooclet'euce
Toumameot tomorrow at Moor-

to 4twd oa a wild

~ Oil a ~

=~

~ on a fWder's
'11le ·Huskies outhit the visitors
ten to seven aDd left dsbt nmners et:rabded compared to eleven
for Hamllne.
·
Wayne Fleiilcber, aemot abortatop, eineled to open the bQttom
•half of the tint irmk,g,. was
moved to second when Jeff)'
Fokmer was hit by a· pitcb, went ·

oae ·llmebe--...el&btbatteno
ia a row.
Tomem,w tho Hvtltlff play at

a.mwn In hopes . . . . . . . . alive
. ... tltCo chance, H Wlnono has n ~
cllncMd at lfftt a share of ~

=I=,~~

Y:,rginwi:

~•Dder Don B&call in tile
aecood game . •
. Isl hls ·last outing atainst Moor.
head, Vergin allowed 9f'}y sh:
bit, aod iuuclc out 10 m· a seven
inning game. He has an e arned
mo average o( 1e8I than 2.0 and
ii. Ille leading burler on the squad.

.

.... .•.••• ••... ,

-~·.:::.t [I!
t·~·······:·:·:i
:::::::::::::J

................,
····• •b--••··· ·I

e••

DON'T GO HEAR THE WATER!
• • • "on't'go near. the water wichout this arctic designed
jacket for non,arctic wear. PreferablY over deep tan•
ned legs. Re d, W~ite, blue, black or olive green for . aM
sporbwear:

-~JEWELRY & MUSIC
N~xt Door To The P o;c · Offioe
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crown. Thty defeated the S..vors
last week by ICO:"" ef f.S and
7~L
~
'Ibe Beavers aN curently 0-2
in tlle conference with their only
action being against the Warriors.
Coach John Kuper will start

Plitk.)b.a

WEBER

.

I\IC11-9th Ave, So.

TIDD:'S--c---1AR1ER Sl;IOP

Fer, ~

, ..i ,si,snf
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Gym l, Jabber
By JUDY WILKEN

. Camp~g, s~mming, canoeing, all of these and more

w~ be available il you attend the camping weekend. It is

being plan_n ed by the camping class, and it should be a
well orgaru.zed and fun time. The campers will be leaving
o_n Saturday at g a .m. and returning on Sunday. In that
time there are four l!leals p~nned, an overnight under the
s~rs, whf:' need tents, and m general a very nice time. If

Huskies Romp Past 2nd Place
Johnnies to .·Wi~ District Title
~ By Gary D. Jacobson
Th. St. Cloud Stat• track tum
swept throuth the annual Dis-- ·
trict . 13 NAIA track mfft .1t S•Ike Fl•ld la.t Monch1y •vening to
come out on top with a, points.

~~~ !~tlPt!:1:~~siJ; bf M~nr:;~~:y ~l!i.aod hurry, ·: Ji~~~

Now for the University p_lay day report. Eight State
enjo:yed the days proceedings. Those
w_h o attend~ were Bonrue Pitt, Bonnie Lawrence, Lavonne
.

girls attended end

Fierick, Lowse Harlander, Sis Strandlulld, Margaret Groth
Dee Gallus, and Pat Hibbard. The advisors were

Biegler and Miss McKee.

·

Miss

~e:~u~~ :!:;!:

: . Winooa~ : : ; : r:!i;!
31, followed by Bethel 11, and
Guhvu.s who chalkNi up 15.
For st. Cloud , John Maciejny

,,.

activities. The ~ls were assigned to JfOUps. .and for the

=.

o~=et~n:O::'~~~i:1

::-=r

:~u~:ti~~

~:lin~eJill

!:ier:::J1:

0
~h~-~!J't!\1esm::':v:d
swimming demonstration put on by the f¥mversitie's acquatic
club, and a tumbling demOnstration. From all reports, both
of these demonstntions . alone were well worth the trip
t1own, but then so was the ttayday. After an outdoor supper
allea ~ls :~~et~.~~- C oud on Saturday evenlng, all in
W~ I guess there isn't much room left for me to
~nounce~e _activities, but you can check them on the
man
etin board any time. So check-and get out for
one of ~em, you'll ~ glad you did.

Student Appears
Oia Two ·TV Shows

INTRAMURAL BASIBALL

STANDINGS
_. W

The Boys
. s ·o
Icia"I Em>n . . .. . . ..... .. 2 · 1
lSA ..... ~ . ... . . .......... 1
O

- . . Dennh f'on enrolled at
St. Cloud Sta.. Citll... four -,.ars
.... ha 6kl' t rNllz. he'd flnlah

~•r=.

y~r

H

Range.rs

a ~levl•~

But tt. ax,..;.nc. ol. facing• a
"TV-camera ~ a week at studios 150 miles apart bas been
•"very interesting," be says, and
he considers himsel! fortunate to
have been cbolen for the job,
· Fon h student asshtant for
Dr. Paul 1..... 1, proht;Mr ef
psychelep, who Is ancluctlnl •
,...., ..._. c.una,itttls

L

••••••• ,, •••••• . . O

Bum• .... . .. . . .. ...... . .. I

~ n ........ .... .. ..

1
... l

Outalden

pletely
in the Javelin.

the

John

M•clelny,

John

Ewint, ar,d Dn• Owen.
Tomorrow the Huski., will engage in the Northern States Con.let'\"nce Tourney, which will be
held at Moorhead. Their bopee

~c*;lll:~~ieb~:=FE

o! the 1962 regular track ached-

•we.

•

~NJl1St~· foi.~~.)°i." -~~~"~~
ta...,l@t ~~ ."'-rnWJU a. w..

turned in an outstanding per!onnanc"e as he won the javelin

time
~J'1:io!a)da~~. a~:;,~::ci~ m~~~& ai~hi~~ ~:e~~s.
d:~eta~ ~
U.M.D., St. Cloud, and Winona signed up for 'the day$
smashed
meet

b,..cht,

ns~-..:;_~

~~=,c
.,J:,::

:

~onl

~'!-c.

~r~~m::e:1: :e ~":; ~~.

=t ~1:;;~:=, :_-: ;:'
breakinc the achool.

n,cord in
the lntennedialel.
Abo ,parldnc for St. C1ood
:~;~~ ~ith~a~~~!!:!

~~-

~':':i~rn:~r! ~ ~

1·:

Dave Oft11 helped the Rustie
uuae wittt a tint 1n the mile and
a ~ in the lMff mile nm.
J a<:k Schwartz, 90booi. record
holder in the 881J. a1so won a first

r

tcbool rttOl"d . John

Ewing

set

L

~ ' '
c:r~
ercat. a-, ,

place In ttiat event.

lilt. .,., •• , L ldllldt
,c-. cc.u.u..... , 1 .
tsc. JGM'• 1• n--

_

NSCC BASEi.ALL STANDINGS
W L
Pct.

Winona
St. Cloud .

BOTTLED

BY

took finlt lo the 220 aml 4'0.
Fl"ff HwldN .,;.,. cfNKM ..
,..,........ Dl1trlct 1t In the N•
tioMt. whlffl will be heW June
1-2 at lieux Falla, South Dabta.

BERNICK'S

•~!~

:'a1t-:-ttt!'m";,~"tha'"n':. ~

Cloud aN Gary Smith, LM Ahl•

::
.ooo

•==;;;;;;;a;;;;;aa;;=============aa.

D~Tr9!::i;: ;J ~~sw:!

2

O 1.001
2 .SOI

:;;;::ad·· ···· ·· ··: : : :
Mankato
. 0 2

place medal.

z

.. I
2

Bl 2-6441
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Not just three m ... but three diferent kinds of cars ••• Chevrolet!

IP"W'I en

.

• ,-. Minn...ta statilins, one com•
---.n.rclal and the ......, echKatte.

'

.,.

.

'

The CiMH"W, ''CurreDt ~
~ Educational Measurement for
the Clasroom," ia telecalt from
I to I a.m. Saturdays o-.ff KC.
MT, 0,,annel 7, Alexandria, and
from 1 to I p.m. Mondays over
KTCA, Otannel 2, St. Paul. 'Ibe
ffries ol. 11 program, ends June
2 and•·
· ~ . a mathematics major,
· appean on tbe TV a,cre,ea with
Dr.· IncweM tor d:iscu.SIS'ions oa

euc:h topics as measurement of
mental ability, validity and comparboa ol. test lfCOttS , and methodll ol. rel)()t1i.be student per,-, •

formuce to pareru.
A 1157 gaduate of. Ogilvie High
echool, lie is the son of Mr. aod
Mn. L . C. Fors of Minnee.polis.
During bis

coUege ye.an,

be

has

been a student counselor, eo.. cbaimttin ol. New Studeat Week,
eo;cbflrman of Hosts and Host•
~ and a member of Al Sirat
ft-atemity and Pbotozetesn.s. He
was listed in the 1960 edition of
"Who's Who Among St.ude!ts at
Amencao Universities ancf Col'leges."
Fors wW teach junior high
malbern:Jtl.cs r.ext year at Sheboygan. Wi9consin. His wile, Marlene, will teach in a oon-graded
e1Cmeotary school there. BoCb
will · receive bachelor o! science
d ogre.cs at.st. Cloud's commencement June 9.

St;.dent Recital
Scheduled Monday
Eigt)t ·9tudf'nts at St. C1oud
State college will p!"elttm. a vocal
and piano recital at 8 p.m. MoDday in the Caml>U$ Laboratory

:=:uditorium.~e J>Ubiki

.)i1UDAY, MAY 18, 1962

if'\_
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Take your pick of 34 models during CHEVY'S GOLDEN S~ JUBILEE
No Iook-eli.kee here! You've cot three decidedly dUterent
kind, of cars to chooee from-each with ita own size 8nd
aizzle. The Jet-cmooth Chevrolet's specialty is luxuryjuat about e\ferything you'd expect from an expensive cu,
except the expenae. ■ If you're thinking a bit tbriltier,
there'• tbe CheY)' ll with practiCalit.y to do you prou.d.
~.

Lots of liveliness, too, for such a JoW, _tow price. ■ Got
a aporty a:leam in your eye? ~tep right up to ou.r Corvair
for rear-en,rine scamper and steerinr that's doao~ near
effortlesa. ■ Conclusion: See your Chevrolei-dealer now
for t~e moet versatile choice eoing and a
•
beauty of a buy on your favorite.

die-./ if

Beautiful Buying Days are here _al you~ local authorized Chevrol~t dealar's
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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CCJISTINCTI ON

E Z'EI

THE PROPOSED CAMPUS DEVELOPMENT IS $MOWN IN THE ABOVE DIAGRAM.
It includes all the buildings on camptl$ at the present ·~
plus all or lhe recommended buildings fof. the near fut~
map was recently updated to show the

.New 17rends in Hair-S.tyles
. .:i

By JUDY SEIPP
Lucille Heinen has offered her
assistance in brinai.ng news on

Proposed Campus

hair faahioo to the co-eds at St .
Cloud State. According to Mrs.
Heinen the high, very Cull coif~:!.=.~.~!~u~~~s~:;!~~~ ·
h~adth:e::c:ee:0 :utt~~

:: :f1tl:

different requests that the SCS administration will ask fig over the coining years.
This includes a new library, two classroom buildings, a college- center, and several ,
more student housing units. Tola] · requests for 1963-64 is slightly linfler ,10,000,000.

L'il Abner ea.t To
Appear OnKC:MT

·LSA Seb .Suiquet

Part of the L'll Abner cast
will appear on KCMT television

TbewtLSAevenloflheym,
the annual Sprina banquet, Will

!:u,.~

• ~ b e m Lulberan
1
~~II ~~t~m~t o:=:e PU:J
5pea11:':'r for
the play and will 1iJl1 a few . be Rev. Sidney R,and, executive

-:!,';!_.

songs from· it.
·
·
Buil'clinga ~ . .
perspective with the toWerl.nr
Another "fantasy" coiffure 1a
How --will St. Cloud's campus pompadour. The pompad~r is the " Br5oche" which waa recentlook by 1970?
DOW modified lo ~ halo f?" the .,, ly WO~ by.Mr!. Jacqueline KenIt all depends on appropria- face . Movement 11 .seen m the
Dedy m entertainine the Shah and
lions from the State Legialature, • wind~lown or dancing hair styles Qu~n ".f Iran at a state dinner.
but if everything to be requested of this .se~son. .
.
This coiffure swirl.I into a topby the college between now and
Hatr 1t,ln\are Men Plain In . knot above hall'. that ia teased to
thtn were granted· (not likely)
the daytime but .tum ...
puff out frammg the face . ~
he re is the picture which~ would for .evening. The plain .bllir style ·~ng is swept over the, forehead
nd
85
1 :ud~i::g~ a ~
~':':r,s'fa!:.S:;! b:u~!5~,n~
=~~/~~eint_~B~;b':: ~~ ~ "
1970 :
_hair to fuller p~rtlons .
mod~1ed to a plain ba':f'. 1trle for
A new library with 400,000
This is .accomplished by farm~ daytime wear..
volumes.
· ing a petticoat under the hair. A . Whe':1 the windblown or ·dancA · colfege center
petticoat .is teased back combed mg h~ir stylef are worn, a whisp
- A dozen -dormitories; more or into being and swirls away from ?f .h~ir doesn t seem out of place
leu
tbe head into curl Shorter hair
if ~t 15 caught by the wind. ~
A n e w physical education shares the same movement as co~ures seem ~o be pla~ m

U: i v!~:/-:iu

:::ton°'oflbetbe~!rf:a~~tt~
church.
~ •
Price of t}le babquet is $1.

em

lntor-Vo,slty Bonq..t
The

Inter-Vanity •• ,;;,. bu,

~~~ : .'!1i.~tb~.-,~~~rldi.:g:~
Theme · for the event is "Aft.
~~redbe
area Inter-Vanity staH worker.

1;~~~:~b~•=.

Tickets may be Purchased for
$2 in the · second floor loun.:I•
next Mond~y i nd TUeaday.

,_t..,••,

f:1~~~

~!

~J•':;

n:1:! ~~!s::OU:

bu#:~~g
buildings
A maintenance building
•. A new housing unit for marricd stude!'ts .
A new light~ ,sy~tem
: foodk.iservi ce building
~npar .~!~~~live buHding
1K1eble_ Lib~• ~ converted) . .
( An ·w~t~al t a~ n)buildmg
5
. J !utrlie 'othe~ b~~~ now in.,
Sort of makes you want lo
·1.tick arou~, ·d_o esn't it?

. :°~• ~o~~\!~ie:~ B~:e:~~
close to the one side of the face
a0 nd•,swi!'lec:1 far away from t_be

the •

r

:~.~~s

Tbe pompadour is foi-med by
-~~::~
l~ ~~:::'d :~~
a deep wave· over the foreh'ead.
The pompadour is lifted well

::;Y_:::a tb!d:·~ '~;:~~
"dancing" bang set be!ere it.
i ~¥.a':a:~

.,:la! i':9'm::

fMd. from fNt of Cleopatra, The
s1Tal9ht bang It mor. oftitn

Zumwinkle To Talk · swirled aef'OSs the forehHd start•
mt from a p a rt that Is far back
?. At SRL Meeting
.n the head. The hair k flat en
"\ Dr. ,Rdbert Zumwinkle will ad1'1-ess the ,Student Religious .Liberals Mondo at 7:30 p .m. ln the
fa culty lounge in Stewart hall.
The topic is to be' :.'.Civ'U. Liberties for College Studen~ / •
A discussion .,eriod and cofiee
hour will follow the speech . . Jim
Hanson. president of the group,
exte nds an invitation for all
. those interested in attending.

Demonatration Set
There wlll be a Scuba Demon-

0a~3!'wrt..~l:
:~~1i0~n~!!1~~n1ot
interested studeii'& and
pool. All

facul \Y .are in\•itcd.

Page 8 •

top with tne sides · made var,
full br teasin9.

=~ocnreb.'~~::igh·~~

'::11:~.

of the comb. Combing Is m~

!:::°".::"..:. :~!?'

c:= ; ' ~
freshed even several days after a
shaml)OO and set.
.
.
Spraying a style in place is a
1
:;:;b~"::. , ~
en the "fanta!fy" coiffure _by
spraying color on the hair for
co:r .~~gn~!:~· coiH~ -~en • ·

!:l'e!u~ ';:.,

•=

co•~ the chance tof trython a ~y~r'::~1 •::a~;: e~en~
s ions and to leave. her everyday
casual appearance back at the
dorm. It is well to ·remember .
that your caSual appearance is
· the best for a busy ilay of at•
tending classes.
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WARD'S CHATTERBOX 5lOTAL PRICEI
AN.D

Discoulits an~ Ter~

BOOKSTORE
NOW: OFFICIAL SCS JIE~ MUG~
Short Orders - Sandw'lchfl
~aperbacks.-School Supplies-Drug Acces50~ies
Contemporary and Greeting Cards
·
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